
In the M~~~er ot the A~~l1cat1on o~ } 
~"TA BA..~..A. '!EIZ?E:ONB COM?.:....~, ) 

0. corporation, "ror $.l;,thori ~ to issue) 
and sell 1tscommOll cc.p1tal':;took 0-: ) 
the per value 0-: $100,000 and. its ) 
genoral o.:o.d re::o.:a.d1ng m.o:-tee.ge bonds ) 
in the pr1nc1pa.l e::lOlmt 0-: $400,000,. ) 

Appl1 co.t1 on No. 17024 

Chickering & G:"egory, by ir. C. FOx, 
'tor applic3:lt. 

BY TBB C01.MSSION: 

O:?I!~!O'N' 

Railroad COmmission tor author1 t;y to issue e::ld sell $100,000.00 pe.:-

value o~ its commo~ capital stock at p~ a:~ $400,000.00 o~ its general 

end retund1ng m.ortgage :1ve pereent bonds, due 1961, at not less than 
97 pe=centot taco value plus accrued i~terest, ~or the purpose ot 

tion costs. 

Compe.:lY has an autho:"ized cal'~te.l stock o'! $2,500,000.00 diVided into, 

25,000 shares ot the ;:','C' va1.ue 0-: $100.00 ee.ch, ot wh1e!i 5,000 She:03 

are non-cllII%tlJ.ative pl"eterred, 10,000 s:b.a:es e=e eumt:lative prete:::-red 

e:o.d 1o0 ,000 she.::-es a::-e common. The ~tiele:l 0: Incorporation 0: the 
'J, 

cocpany proVide that the e~ative preter=e~ stock is entitled to 

'betore di vid.ends are paid 0::1. the llo:c..-c~e.ti ve preterred s~oek 'or.: 

, .... 



the eo~on stock; that the ~Qn-ea=ulat1ve ~rere~e~ stock is e~t1t1ed 

to receive, after ell ~at1ve d1v1de~ds have bee~ paid on the 

e~at1ve p=eterre~ stock, ~ual dividends, non-cumulative, at the 

rate or six percent per annum; and th~t the co~o~ stock is entitled 

to ~ece1ve, ~ter said d1v1den~ ha7~ been paid on t~e c~ulat1ve and 

non-cumulative proterred stock, dividends at the rete ot seve~ percent 

per ~um~ Whenever all diVidends heve beonpa1d on the cumalat1ve 

~d non-cumulative preterred stock, and diVidends at the rate or seven 

percent per ennum 0:1 the common stock, the Boa:-d o! Directors 0: the 

cOI:QeJ!Y mJJY, out ot ~ re:na1:.1ng su..-plus p:-o~1ts, dec1a...-e an addi-

tionol dividend at the same rate upon the ~on-cumnlative pre~erred 

stoek and the eO:::m:l.on stock equally. 

At present there e.re,~.1ssuec. 'e:nd ou~tanding no shares 
, 

o~ the e~t1ve preterre~ stock, !),OOO shares ot the non-cumnlative 

preterred stock, or the ~ar value ot $SOO,~OO.OO, ~d 2,500 sh~os o'! 
1'0 • the eOm:lon stoek, ot the pe: value o~ vZ50,OOO.OO. In adCi,i t10:o., the 

compe.n;r has outstane.i:o.g $1,l80, 900.'00 0-: bO:lc!s, consisti:c.g ot 

$375,900.00 o'! !1rs~ mortgage :rive percent 'b0::lds,due'1945, e:ld 
~' , 

$805,000.00 ot general and retund1ng ~o~tgage ~ive an~:one-ha1~ po:-

eent bonds, du~ 1945~ e:::.d elso $123,000.00 o'! s1l,ort te:::m. notes. Its 

corpo=ate surplus a:d und1 v1ded pro!'1 ts, as o~ October 31, 1930, are 

repo=ted o.t $335,814.~ and its re:serve :0:- accrued dep:-eeiatio::l at 

$278, 750.l0. 
I!I. making this application to issue addi tionsl stock 

and bonds 1u the a~egate ~ount o~ $500,000.00, t~e eomp~ repo=ts 

tho:: up to Octobe:: 31, 1930 it has expended !'~::-add1 t1o::lS o.::ld better-

ments the su=. ot $565,525. 95 wh~.eh had not 'bee::. :paid or pro-:: 

Vided tbro~gh the issue o~ stoek or bonds O~ the i~ve~tme~t o'! moneys 

represe:lted by the ::eserve ~or accrued de:?reciation. In a~dit!on, 

it reports its estimated e~e:c.d1tures tor the yea: 1931 at $327,966.46, 
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, 

as set to~th ~d descr1bed in ZXh1~1t No •. S and 1n the orel testi=o~' 

in connection therewith. 
The com,any proposes to use the ?~oeeeds wh!ch it Will 

obtain througb. the issue e:l.d. sale ot its stock e.:ld bonds to pe'J" the' 

outst~ding notes or $123,000.00 which it alleges were issued to Pe1 

in part the repo:-ted. uncapite.lized expend.l'tUres o~ $565,525.95, to 

reimburse .1 ts treasury because 0: said e:c,endi tu::es and 'to ~i:c.tmoe the 

~931 construction costs o~ $327,966.46. It appears to us t~t the ex-

penditures made o~ estimated by. applic~t are :::lotunroasonable·and 

that en order granting the application should be entered. 

OR D~' 'R 
. ., 
" . 

Se.:c.ta Bor'bo.ra Telephone Con:.po.ny ho.V~·:· applied to' the 

Railroad Commisc1ontor permission to issue stock end bonds, a publi0 

hearing having been he~d oe~o=e ~~er Fankhauser end the Co~ssion 

'being ot the opinion that the money, property or labor to be procured 

or p e:1.d tor throuSh the proposed. issue is reasonably required :or the 
.. 

purposes specit1edhere1n, which pu.-posei ~e not, in whole or in 

pert, reasonably chergeable to o:pe::-at1ng expe::lSe or to income, ~d. 
\ 

that this application should be grantea subject ~o the prov1$10~ ot 

IT !S 8;':FL~Y ORJlE'RZD, t~at Senta :Barbe:-e. Te1e,hone 

Company be, ald it hereby is, aut~or1zed to issue and. sell, on or 

betore December 31, 1931, $100,000.00 0-: its COtmlO::l capital stoek a-: 

not less tha:o. pe: e.:l~ $400,000.00 ot generel and retnnd1ng :lo:"tgage 

five percent bO::lds, Series ~B", due 1961, a~ not less than 97 percent 

ot tace value :plus accrued interost, a:l.d. to use ~lZ3,OOO.OO o't the 

procee~s to p~ outstanding notes and to use t~e =e~::lde= or. said 
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proceeds to reim.burse its tree.su.""Y and to t'1ne.nce its 1931 co:c.st:-ue-
tion expendi~es described in ZXhibi~ No.3. 

Thoauthorit,r herein granted is subject to !U=tbe= 
conditions, oz tollows: 

(1) ~plicant shall keep such record or the issue ~d 

sale or the stook and 'bonds herein authorized end or the dis;posi t1011 

ot the procee~s as Will enable it to :11e, on or oetore the 25th ~ 
, 

of ea.ch month, 0. verified report, as rc~qu1re' bY' the Ra1J:oad COm-

1:1s$io::. ~ ~ General Ord.er No. ~, which ore.er, i!lSote= as applicable, 

is made a pert of this order. 

(2) The authori iy herei::l grented to issue stook will 

become ettective upon the d~te bereo'!'. The authority granted to issue 

bonds will become e~tect1ve when applicant has paid "the tee ~rescribed 

by Section 57 0: the PUblic Utilities Act, which tee is $400.00. 

. :O~ e.~ San ?:ranc1sco, Cnlitoz:n1a, th1S.4Y' eey 

ot December, 1930. 


